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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Resolution ! on the Death of the Late Abin
Saunders Arc Adopted.-

SMALLPpX

.

QUESTION IS DISCUSSED

Municipality Short on I'unils to
the Hplilemle. .Should It Appear

Here Several Vctocn
Arc Sustained.'-

A

.

f special committee consisting of Council-

men
-

a Lobeck , (Mount and Burmcster , ap-

pointed
¬

to ''prepare nn expression of the
mayor nnd council on the death of Alvin
Saunders , made Us report last night. The
council adopted the resolution by n unani-

mous

¬

vote , expressing Us respect for the
dead pioneer by rising. The following Is the
report :

Whereas , In obedience to the Inwrtitnblc
will of nn all-wlso Prov dcncc , Honorable.
Alvin Suunders , for nearly forty years un-

hcnorcd nnd upright citizen of this city nnd
state , hns been called to his Inst rest and
while wo bow In humble "i1,1"1.10",1,0-
thnt

? ?
dlvlno wisdom which guides the -

tlnles of men. we. recognize tbnt in ms
death this community hns suffered nn Ir-

{ much honor cannot bo ac-

corded
¬

ono who , during liU long life , stood
pre-eminently for nil that was best , nn nblo
statesman , a tried und trusted public BU-

Tvnnt

-
, a loving husband nnd father , faith-

ful
¬

In the dlschnrgo of every trust , kind nnd-
nffoctlonnto In every relation , nt home und
In business , nnd rcapoctrd by nil who knew
him ; therefore be It

Resolved , ''by the mayor and city council
of the city of Omaha , Thnt in the death of
Honorable Alvin Saunders tbo city , state
and nation have lost an honored citizen , a
devoted adherent to the cause of right at
whatever coat , his family a faithful and
loving husband nnd father nnd the ; world at-

Inrge n man whose life exemplified the
highest typo of Christian citizenship ; nnd-
bo It further

. Resolved. Thnt wo tender to the bereaved
family our most sincere sympathy lit this ,

the hour ot their great nfillctlon ; that these
resolutions bo spread nt length upon the
records of this council nnd that un en-

Kros"sc

-
< l copy of same bo presented to the

family.
* lliinepr from Smallpox.-

A

.

communication was received from City
Physician-Spalding relative to danger from
smallpox. Dr. Spaldjng stated that an epi-

demic

¬

of the disease Is prevalent In Iowa
nt several points , none of which nro far
from Omaha. Ono Infected place , the phy-

sician
¬

added , Is In a graders' camp where
It will be difficult to maintain a quarantine.
The funds of the Health department were

said to bo entirely exhausted and If a case
should occur In this city there are no means

for taking care of It. Dr. Spalding urged

that some Immediate provision be mado.
The subject was referred to the advisory
board. The public property and buildings
committee , to which had been referred the
emcrgc'icy hospital question , reported that
In Ita opinion , the responsibility should rest
with the advisory board , and such refer-
ence

¬

waa ordered.

Hill AKiiliiNt nnllroailx.
The council directed the comptroller to

wait upon the Union Pacific and B. & M.

railroad with n iblll for $20,000 , which the
roads had agreed to pay toward the repair
of viaducts. Comptroller Westberg reported
that ho had previously tried to collect the
amount , but had been put off on some pre ¬

text. The council understood , however , that
the sum would be forthcoming now that the
Sixteenth viaduct matter has been disposed
of in the courts. Mayor Moores , now re-

leased
¬

from the temporary Injunction , re-

turned
¬

with hIS approval the order provid-

ing
¬

for a contract between the city and vari-

ous
¬

railroad companies relative to viaducts
and subwayd. The Wrought Iron Bridge

icpmpany-Khlch, 'hi"1.tbo. .contract for the
demolition of tho" Sixteenth street viaduct ,

pointed out In n communication that the
tlmo had elapsed for the filing of damage
claims and asked that Its bond bo returned.
The matter was referred to the city attor-
ney.

¬

.
Vetoed Arc Snntiiliieil.

The mayor's veto of the Thirty-second
street sewer repeal ordinance was sustained.
There were a number ot modern houses on
the proposed route which the council be-

lieved

¬

should bo supplied with proper drain-
age

-

facilities. Similar nctlcn was taken on
the veto of the resolution providing for a-

typewrltlst to transcribe a record of voters'
political affiliations. The mayor gave as a
reason , the exhaustion of the general fund
against which the proposed appropriation
was drawn.

Tax Commissioner Sackett presented ft

claim from Herman Schaeffcr for the recov-
ery

¬

of 195.28 taxes paid under protest for
grading In Walnut hill. Tbo ordinance has
ulnco been declared unconstitutional and the
commissioner , In an appended opinion , said
thnt there was certainly justice In the claim ,

but that It was similar to many others
which had not been allowed by the council.
The controversy wns referred to the coo-
nmltteo

-

on finance and claims. The same
committee was also directed to consider the
protect of F. P. Klrkendall & Co. against
an Increased assessment. The firm com-

plained
¬

that after an agreement had been
reached for a valuation of $35,000 on Its
personal property the amount had been
raised 5000.

The estimate of Hnmlll & Co. of 5560.70
for repairs to sidewalk * and of Treasurer
Edwards , for Inspection fees , were approved.

The council will hold a special meeting
Frjdny night to consider reports on the
storage of explosives and on city owner-
ship

¬

of waterworks. The first biibject Is In
the hands of the chlefn of the fire nnd
police departments , the plumbing nnd build-
ing

¬

Inspectors and the city electrician. The
city attorney will bo heard on the latter
proposition.

CHRYSANTHEMUM RECEPTION

IH Thrown Upon
for the lU-iicIlt of Unity

Church.-

A

.

largo number ot Invitations have been
ecnt nut announcing n reception nnd chrys-
anthemum

¬

exhibit during the hrysantho-
imim

-
season nt the conservatory of Mr. and

Mis , OcorKO A. Joslyn , It Is n serial func-
tion

¬

, closing November 25 , the conservatory
botng open dally to visitors from 3 to C and
from 7 to 9 p. m. The reception Is given for
the benefit of Unity church anil ns n testi-
monial

¬

to Its paetor, Ilev , Newton M , Mann ,

nnd Invited guestfi nro iifcked to bring their
friends , The chrysanthemum season is a-

tM

1

*WL B HB J
Does yourhead ache ? Pain back of-

oureyes ? Bad taste In your mouth ?
t's your Hverl Ayer's Pills are
iver pills. They cure constipation ,
leadache , dyspepsia , and all liver

complaints. 25c. AH druggists.

Want your inouttaclio nr beard a beautllul
brown , ir rich Muck 1 Then UI-
HBUCKINGHAM'S' DYE ftA.

It's height and the hanclcoaie conservatory
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Joslyn presents many at *

tractions to the chrysanthemum enthusiast.

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, ii-
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The suggestion made a day or two ago to
reorganize the public library board Is meet-
ing

¬

with favorable consideration In many
quarters and It Is possible that a meeting
for this purpose will be held before the week
la out. It Is stated that the old library
board had no legal existence , being merely
organized by a few public spirited citizens
In 1S92. Articles ot Incorporation were
never filed , those Interested merely getting
together and selecting flvo directors to man-
age

-
the affairs ot the Institution. Ot the

flvo directors last elected only two reside
hero now , and their terms have expired. In
connection with the reorganization ot the
board , Mrs. C. L. Talbot , ono of the former
directors , said yesterday that eho was heart-
ily

¬

In favor of the project nnd was willing
to render any assistance necessary. Mrs-

.Tnlbot
.

favora the calling of a meeting for
some afternoon or evening this week for
the purpose of reorganization. In her opin-
ion

¬

only those who donated either money
or books to the original organization should
bo permitted to have n volco In the pro-

posed
¬

reorganization.
During the hard times In 1896 the library

wn obliged to close for want of support ,

and the books were taken to the High
School building to bo stored. Some of these
books are Issued to pupils of the High
school , but It Is asserted that no particular
care Is being taken of them.

Many documents of value have been added
to the library during the last few years , and
some of these are 'being ruined on accounl-
of not being properly boxed. It Is supposed
that about 1,000 books are now on hand , but
an Involco may show a shortage.

The proposition to remove the books to-
McRoynolds' store upon the reorganization
of the board is being favorably commented
upon by a great many. As it is now , nol
n half dozen grown people draw books dur-
ing

¬

the course of a month , as many objccl-
to calling at the echoolhouso and , besides ,

the superintendent's office is not open in the
evening-

.It
.

is argued that If the books are re-
moved

¬

to McRcynolds' store- the library will
bo well patronized , as the store Is on ono
of the main thoroughfares nnd Is open until
9 or 10 o'clock every evening.

The projectors of the reorganization have
in view the asking of a quarter-mill levy
from the city council next spring. On the
present valuation this would bring Into the
treasury of the library the sum of $900 ,

which would more than pay all expenses.
With euch a sum at Its command the library
board could purchase many new books , be-

sides
¬

having some of the books now on hand
rebound. Some think that if the library
is removed to a point easily accessible to
the people that donations will be made again
as at the start , so that before long the old
and wornout books would be replaced by
new ones. Without doubt the council cham-
ber

¬

can bo secured for a meeting any time
those Interested la the reorganization desJro-
to hold n meeting.

Depleting Cnttlc .
In connection with the shortage of cattle.-

eays
.

the Denver Stockman , many stockmen
are figuring how long It will take to get the
ranges restocked again to where they were
a few years ago. They are figuring entirely
upon the wrong basis. The stock of cattle
on the ranees will never again be what it
was nnd the indications are that It will be-
a difficult matter to even maintain the pres-
ent

¬

supply-
.It

.

is hard for the people to realize the
great revolution that Is taking place. The
grazing has been so damaged by overcrowd-
ing

¬

that the number of cattle formerly sup-
ported

¬

could not find a living there today.
Then the farmer and his fences have en-
croached

¬

further and further , until at pres-
ent

¬

there Is a wild scrnmblo to acquire the
public lands In every way possible. But the
west is not going out of the cattle business ;
In fact It Is Just getting in , nnd getting
in right. A few years from now there will
bo more cattle than ever on the western
plains , but instead of running at will with
a brand on the hide to denote ownership , the
great majority will bo in small bunches in
enclosed pastures. They will be better bred ,
better fed and better cared for. Winter
losses will bo almost unknown and the sup-
ply

¬

will be regulated according to the de-
mand.

¬

. The depletion of the ranges is not
duo alone to the shortage of cattle but to
the high prices that have enabled those in
the business to get out whole from what
promised to be a losing business in the fu-

ture.
¬

. Most of them are getting back into the
business , but on the now plan well bred
cattle , enclosed pastures and plenty of hay
for winter feeding.

Heavy Foeiler Shipment * .
During the week ending November 10 ,

there were 379 cars , numbering 11,221 head
of feeder cattle , shipped from this market
to the country. Of the total number , 6.43J
head went to Nebraska , while 4,405 head
went Into Iowa feed lots. No shipments were
made to Kansas points , but 286 head were
sent to Missouri , 21 head to Illinois and 78
head to South Dakota. As a feeder market
South Omaha has forged way to the head
this fall. Prices ruled high as long ns good
grades were being shipped to market , but
have fallen off recently on account of the
desirable grades having been marketed , poor
fatuff being shipped Instead.

City .
A pan has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

.eot-Rp D. Kills , Nineteenth and I streets.
A bright boy looking for a job c.ui findono by applying at Dr. Schindel's offlce.
Jim Jones Is being talked of for the re-

publican
¬

nomination for mayor in thespilng.
Superior lodge. No. 191 , Degree of Honor ,

will give a ball nt AVorkmnn hall Thursday
evening.

The attendance at the night school con ¬
tinues to hold up , much to the surprise ofthe teachers.-

Oradlng
.

operations In various parts of thei-lty were suspended yesterday on accountof the condition of the ground.-
A

.

darir-lm ,' club has been organized , withDr. O. .M. Schlndel president , S. P. Hell sec-retary
-

nnd L , C , Gibson treasurer.
Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army ofthe Republic nnd the Woman's rollof corps

will meet tonight to nominate olllcers.
Colom-l John L. Martin , local live stockagent of the Rock Island , has gone to

the Pacific coast to bo absent for several
weeks.

City Treasurer Rroadwell Is busily en-
gaged

-
In sending out personal tax state-

ments
¬

with a view to collecting In all
Dersonal tuxes possible.
Thursday evening Messrs. Han * Albert.

A. Delmoro Cheney and Slgmund Iimln-bur >? will plvo a violin recital at the FirstMethodist Episcopal church.
Funeral services over tha remains of-

Mrs. . Mary A. Chapman , who died at her
homo , iOlO Y street yesterday , will be-
held at St. Agnes' church this morning ,

TIIK UI3.ilrV MAHICKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Novem-
ber

¬

21 , 1899 :

Wnrrniitx Deeiln.J-

CHSO
.

Lowe nnd wife to Carl Morton-
sen

-
, lot 5 , block 1 , Lowe'u subdi-

vision
¬. ,. 11,000-

N. . 13. Smith ot nl to N. M. Grume ,

lota 5 and 8 , block 21 , Florence. 12-
5Hnrrlct Sweeny nnd husband to Na-

tional
¬

Land Insurance company ,
part lots 3 and 4 , block 7 , Sweosy's
addition ,. , . . , ,. 1,000

Occidental UulldliiK and Loan asso-
ciation

¬

to A. 13. Gllmoro , lots 38 , 39-

nnd 40. block 5. Kllby Place. 1,500
13 , 8 , Allison nnd wife to David

Cole , west 4 ( feet of east % of lots
1 and 2 , block 111 , Omaha . , , . , . , 5,50-

0IlevdH. .

Sheriff to W. K. Potter , receiver ,
no fc , ne so 191613. sw nw-
sw 16 , n',4 sw 20-16-13 and various
lots uud blocks in Florence. ,. 15.258

Total amount of tranefera , , ,. J2I.3S3

ARRAIGN FUSION OFFICERS

Populists Pass Rebellions Resolutions
Against Democratic Duplicity ,

MAKE EXCEPTION OF CLERK BROADWELL

Silver nciuiMlcnnn Will Sleet nnil-
n Similar Protcnt Agnlniit-

of Demo-
cratic

¬

At a Joint meeting of the Peter Cooper club
and the populist county central committee
Tuesday evening considerable tlmo was de-
voted

-
to n settlement of the question whether

or not reporters should bo allowed to remain ,

the result of which was that the ono reporter
present was permitted to witness the travail
of the wrathful ones. John 0. Yclscr. as
chairman of the committee appointed to ec-
cure the appointment of certain populists
by the democratic ofllcora-eloct , submitted
the following :

Whereas , the democrats * elected to thecounty oniccs are threatening to maketheir appointments In violation of the agree-
ments

¬

made by the democratic conventionwhereby It was agreed that the people's In ¬

dependent party should liavo one-third ofnil appointments.
Resolved , That In case this agreement

bo not literally carried out by saJd officers-elect , then the people' ? independent pnm-
of the county of Douglas nnd the city ofOmaha hereby declare against the policy
of fusion In any future county or citi-
election. .

Talk IlccliiN.-
As

.

soon ns he had read the resolution
Yclser moved that It be amended by adding
n clause excepting Frank A. Broadwell from
Us threatened operations for the reason
that ho had promised to appoint two popu-
list

¬

men nnd two women out of the twelve
appointments nt his disposal.-

Mlko
.

O'Connell opposed the amendment
claiming that he was not In favor ot mak-
ing

¬

fish of one man and flesh of'another. .

James Jones , who has been selected by-

Sheriffelect Power as his jailer , also op-
posed

¬

such action , as Impolitic , as It Is likely
to handicap some populists otherwise as-
sured

¬

of appointment and Incense rather
than frighten democrats.-

T.
.

. J. Kellogg thought the resolution pro-
mature.

-
.

E. F. Morearty did not believe In dis-
criminating

¬

In favor of Broadwell , who had
refused to appoint him at the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the populist committee. He said
Broadwell had refused to appoint him be-
cause

¬

his name indicated that ho waa Irish.
John W. Barnett. who Is slated as ono

of Elsasser's appointees , did not believe In
denouncing those who had already appointed
populists and excepting one who had not yel
made such an appointment.-

U.
.

. F. Williams , representing the free sli-
ver

¬

element , gave notice that the free silver
republicans feel about as do the populists
and will meet at 5 p. m. today for the pur-
pose

¬

of declaring themselves to the same
effect. An Invitation was extended popu-
lists

¬

to meet by committee with then} .

Elmer E. Thomas wanted the resolution
to pass with the amendment. He told how
the secretary of the democratic state com-
mittee

¬

and the chairman of the democratic
county committee had vlelted that same
room just prior to the three-cornered con-
vention

¬

, had bewailed the fact that Tom
Hector had not given the populists fitting
recognition and had promised the populists
one-third of the offices in case of fusion
success , which promises had been ratified
by the democratic convention. The only
way for populists to get tholr rights was-
te resolutely declare against further fusion
unless their promised rights wore regarded.-

Yelser
.

spoke vigorously along the same
line. He showed how Elsasser and Power
have arranged to give recognition to the
various nationalities , without recognizing
the populists , and declared that the resolu-
tions

¬

proposed were slatebreakers.
Jim Jones wanted action deferred till he

got his Job , but the resolution as amended
was adopted.

OppOMC
The following resolution was alee adopted :

Resolved , That If G. Fred Elsasser refusesto recognize the people's independent party
to the extent of frlvInK one-third of the ap ¬
pointments of his offlce. according to thepromise of hli party , the people's inde-pendent

¬party will oppose his nominationand election for a second term or for any
other offlce at any other.tlme.f-

Tho
. .

committee thereupon recommended
the following as populist representatives
from whom Broadwell may make his four
selections : ''A. J. Williams , Harlan Wright
of Valley , L. J. Qulnby , F. E. McOuckin ,
Miss Jennlo Smith , Wlss Stella Danehy , Miss
Dora Hauk and iMlss Emma Taylor.

WIELDS A RAZOR WILDLY

Man Full of Hnil Liquor , A Nlx < eil by-
a Drunken Coinunnlon , Stirs

Up ThliiBH.
(About 10:30: Tuesday night True Johnson ,

a colored woman who lives on North Elev-
enth

¬

street , ran into the police station half
dressed and screaming .at the top of her
voice for protection against two drunken
men whom she said were demolishing her
house.

Officer Sauers was detailed to put a period
to the work of destruction and gave chase
after the men , who were trying to get away
ns fast as ''they could. The Johnson woman
ran after them screaming and several neigh-
bors

¬

also took up the street rapidly In the
direction of the lleeing men.

They were soon caught , but the officer
could not hold both of ithcin , as ono was
slashing right and left with a razor and the
other showed fight. Several bystanders were
Impressed Into service and the belligerents
were finally subdued , but not until the man
witu itlio razor had succeeded In slashing
himself over the right eye-

.At
.

the station the men gave the names of
John Connelly nnd James Cody , The former
said ho was from Liverpool , England , and
kept calling for the British consul.-

AVhlle
.

Dr. Blerbower was fixing Connelly-
up In walked Harry Woods , who lives with
the Johnson woman. Ho was a sorry look-
Ing

-
sight. JIo had on a night shirt , or roither

what had once answered to such a descrip-
tion

¬

, but all that was left of U waa a
bunch of rags covered with blood. He also
carried his arm gingerly and from a cut be-
low

-
the elbow the blood was dripping.-

He
.

said Connelly had left the mark there-
with his razor. Woods said ho was In bed
asleep , when he heard a knocking at the
door. The next thing ho heard was some
men trying to force 'their way In against the
will ot True Johnson. lie got up and started
to her assistance , but before ho could get to
the door It seemed as though a cyclone
struck the front end of the house and flying
gloss and rocks illled the air,

Ho ran out tbo door and grappled with one
man and throw him , but tbo other ono
whipped out a rozor and began to saw the
air with It. In warding off a slash at his
bead ho got the cut on his arm ,

The Johneon woman ead| the men tried
to get In the house and when she refused
them admittance they began to throw rocks.
Both men arrested were much the worse for
liquor and were very ugly-

.ymlliMitr

.

Oririinlzeil.
ATLANTA , On. , Nov. 21. A special from

Tampa , Fin. , says : The longexpected-
rlgur syndicate Is now organized qnd will
be known as the Havana-American com-
pany

¬

, with headquarters In New Orleans' .
Forty largo tobacco linns are represented
In It , The president Is Isadore Ilelnshlcm-
of New Orleans ; general manager , Hugena-
Vallen* of Chicago , The ofllcers deny that
It Is n trust , but admit that U Is a busi-
ness

¬

organization to save expense and pre-
vent

¬

destructive competition ,

WILL SURELY REACH OGDEN

Thin In (Jcncrnl Imiiroxulim ItrcnrdI-
iifV

-
HtirlliiKloii'B Wentem-

nxtcnnlnn. .

The confidence with which certain well-
Informed railroad officials In Omaha and
other cities assert that the Burlington Is
unquestionably going to extend Us Hnrtvlllo-

Wyo.( . ) extension to Ogdcn , Utah , gives cre-

dence
-

to the oft-repeated rumor that the
Burlington Intends to build along the North
Platte river Into Wyoming. In Denver It Is-

nescrtod that no attempt Is made to conceal
the Intention of the Burlington ultimately to
build through to Ogdcn , thence to connect
with the Southern Pacific , and have a direct
line from Chicago to the Pacific coast.
Within the past few days this same report
has come to the surface In Chicago , and the
absolute statement Is mndo that the Burling-
ton

¬

Intends , beyond pcrodventure , to oxend-
Us line through to the desirable Ogdcn gate ¬

way.
Despite these statements and the rumors

which have persistently bobbed up during the
past few months , local officials of the Bur-
lington

¬

continue to enter n general denial.-
It

.

Is reported from an authoritative source
that the Burlington has secured A towuBlto-
at a point six miles from Hartvllle , the pres-
ent

¬

supposed terminus of the northern exten-
sion

¬

from Bridgeport , where the lines of the
western extension from Alliance will branch

ono going eouth to Brush , Colo. , and the
other northwest to Hartvllle. This townslte ,

It Is presumed , will bo Inld out for division
headquarters , with the Intention of making
It the loading railroad point north of Chey-
enne.

¬

. The alto Is on the Platte river , In a-

broad bottom of line soil , about ono and n
half miles below the old town of Fairbanks.-

In
.

all probability the Hartvllle extension
will not proceed beyond Bridgeport this win-
ter

¬

, but active construction will begin early
In the spring. The western end of the line
through to Ogden will then be constructed
with whatever rapidity the exigencies of the
case may demand. New statlone on the line
south from Alliance to Bridgeport already
established ore Leton , Bonner , Angora ,

Northport and Bridgeport , the latter point
being thirty-six miles distant from Alliance.
Stations which will be opened on the Hart-
vlllo

-
extension west from Bridgeport are

Balrd , Mlnatnra , Goring , Sunflower and Col-
lins

¬

, the latter being eighty-seven miles from
Bridgeport. Ono of the points on this line
Goring Is already a well-established town
In western Nebraska , situated In a well-Irri ¬

gated section. The opening of railroad fa-

cilities
¬

Is expected to add greatly to Us Im-

provement.
¬

.

Owing to the probability that work on this
new extension will not proceed beyond
Bridgeport this winter , that town Is already
assuming a liveliness which Indicates that it
will witness a decided boom during the next
few months. Hartvllle Is another point at-
tracting

¬

considerable attention at this time
on the part of boomers who anticipate Its
commercial Importance when the railroad
shall reach there. Some valuable Iron de-
posits

¬

near Hartvllle arc now being worked ,

furnishing employment to a number of-

miners. . It Is likely , however , that Hartvllle
will collapse when the Burlington begins the
construction of its Ogden line from there
and locates Us division headquarters at the
point mentioned above-

.IMPHOVIXG

.

THE WYOMING LIXD.

Union Pacific IliillilJiiK Ice ITonaca anil-
IliiNhlnrr Truck Work.E-

VANSTON.
.

. Wyo. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
The Union Pacific is now erecting two big
ice houses In this city. They cover a ground
space of 106x160 feet and are forty feet high.
They will hold enough Ice to keep the Wyo-
ming

¬

division of the road supplied for two
years.

Work on the Evansto'h' 'end of the new
Union iPacific cut-off , 'wh.lcii will do away
with Piedmont hill , was begun last week
at a point three miles from town. Pre-
liminary

¬

work on the big tunnel Is also be-
ing

¬

hurried along. There- are about BOO

men at work between , Bvanston and the top
of the hill , including the graders , tunnel
workers and engineers. Graders have been
at work on the LeRoy end of the cut-off for
three weeks.

io Stop CnttlnR HatcM.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Nov. 21. The ad-

journed
¬

meeting of the passenger agents
who are trying to reach an agreement
whereby the cutting of rates by brokers be-

tween
¬

Puget Sound and St. Paul may bo
stopped , was held today behind closed doors.-

An
.

agreement was reached and accepted by
all the passenger agents present that their
tariff rates should be maintained , and all
"test tickets bo redeemed at tariff rates. "

Work oil the WyomliiK Southern.
FORT STEELB , Wyo. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A force of graders is now at work
on the line of the Wyoming Southern which
runs from Fort Stecle to Saratoga. Work
will bo kept up all winter , as It Is the in-

tention
¬

of the company to build all of Us
bridges during the winter months and then
rush the work of tracklaylng as soon as
the frost is out of the ground in the spring-

.Hnllwny

.

.VotCM unit PcrnonnlN.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Paclllc hns gone to Chicago on a business
trlj ) .

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of
the Klkhorn left last nluht for Chicago
to attend the meeting of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association.
Arthur B.Smith , nslstnnt general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Burlington , has gone
to Chicago to attend the meeting of the
Western Passenger association.-

N.
.

. D. Tower , traveling dairy agent of the
American Refrigerator Transit company ,
is In the city from Cedar Rnplds , Iu. , call-
Ing

-
on officials of the local freight de-

partments.
¬

.

A meeting of the passenger representa-
tives

¬

of Omaha lines was to have been
held yesterday for the purpose of consid-
ering

¬

rates for Thanksgiving travel. By
general consent the meeting was postposcd
until Thursday.

IJucnueN.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

btied
-

Tuesday :

Name and residence. Ago.
James F. Lynch , Omaha 31

Pauline Stringer , Omaha 27
John II. T. Ilnnscheldt. Denlson , la. . 2-

Mela Carson , Denlson , la , , , . . . , . is
John M. Kelser , Ames 26
Clara L. Walllngforcl , Ames i , . . si
Charles Jameson , South Omaha L'l

Catherine Conwny , Albright , Neb 18

Otis D. Tlmnerly , Bennlngton , Neb. . . . 2?
Hello Greene , Omaha 1-

9MUnonrl mill MlKNOtirlnii * .
Skldmoro has enacted a curfew law.
Missouri has 1,192 men enlisted In the now

volunteer reclmenta for service In the
Philippines.-

Tlfore
.

are eighty-four persons In the
smallpox camp at Springfield ; fifty of them
are negroes.

Wildcats nro numerous In Lewis county.
Oregon will have a poultry show No-

vember
¬

23 , 2t and 25-

.A

.

burglar robbed a Mexico IIOIIHO a few
nights- ago and left his photograph nnd
compliments behind. Ha has been appre-
hended

¬

an a result of his smartness ,

Henry Hill of Hugheu township , Noda-
way county , claims to bo the champion
cornhusker of northwest Missouri. For
sixteen days ho averaged 100 bushels a

- .
daA burglar entered a dwelling at HgI-
nsvllle

| -
a few nights ago and took noth-

ing
¬

but a plug of tobacco. HO Bearched-
a pair of trousers and overlooked JIM In
greenbacks ,

The farmers in northwest Missouri conn-
les

-
are complaining because every row-

s u "down row" this year. Winds caused
t. Corn must bo gathered before snow-

falls to HUVO losfecs-
.IMdlo

.

Comer filled un old tin can with
water , sealed It up , placed It on a redhot
stove and stood close by to await de-
velopments.

¬

. The ran exploded and ho-
wtis severely scalded.

State Labor Commissioner Illxcy is try-
UK

-
to secure a location for a largo south-

ern
¬

bag and twine manufacturing company
n Missouri. It ought not bo hard to find

a location. Any town In Missouri will bo
Clad to have 1U , ,

LEATHER WORKERS STRIKE

Over Fifty Mon Walk Out of Marts Bros , '

Saddlery Establishment.

INSIST ON ADVANCE IN SCALE OF WAGES

General Scerclnrj-Treasurer Conine-
Hxpccleil Here from IVHIINMK City

to Try to Adjust the
IllfTurcnccH-

.Flftyono

.

men In the employ of the Marks
Bros , Saddlery company at 160S Harncy
street went out yesterday on n strike for
higher wages. For some weeks negotiations
have been pending for an Increase In the
schedule ot prices. The men all work by the
piece , according to a complicated schedule
fixed generally upon n dozen pieces. George
Marks , ono of the members of the firm , said
that the scale paid by the firm Is higher on
many of the articles manufactured than
those paid by ninny eastern competitors , but
the striking workmen claim that llaucy-
Bros , ot this city , n rival concern , recently
signed n schedule ot wages a little higher
than that which Marks Bros , refused to sign ,

The striking artisans nro members of n
union known as the United Leather Work-
ers

¬

nnd Horse Goods' union. Three classes
of workmen nro Involved the harness-mak ¬

ers , snddlu-mnkcrs and collar-makers. On
Monday a committee appointed by the union
applied to Marks Bros , nnd endeavored to
secure nn adjustment of the differences. The
schedule was gone over Item by Hem , nnd In
many Instances an advance was conceded
by the manufacturers , while In most In-

stances
¬

tha old schedule was adhered to.
The union , however , failed to endorse the
action of that committee , claiming that It
had exceeded the authority given It and had
put prices below the schedule , which It hail
been expressly forbidden to do , and ap-

pointed
¬

a now committee to conduct negotia-
tions

¬

with the firm. This committee called
upon Marks Bros , this morning and when
the latter refused to sign the schedule as
prepared , except that of the collar-makers ,

nil the harness and saddle-makers were
called out. The collar-makers were allowed
to continue. There are about fifteen of the
latter. The union met during the forenoon
and telegraphed the result of the negotia-
tions

¬

to the executive council nt Kansas City-
.It

.

Is expected that Charles L. Conine , gen-

eral
¬

secretary-treasurer of the union , will
visit Omaha nt once nnd try to secure nn ad-

justment
¬

of the differences.-
Mnrks

.

Bros , contend that the advance in
wages which the men demand will aggregate
20 per cent , but members of the union say
that they arc asking merely advances of
from 5 to 20 per cent on certain items in the
schedule , being chiefly on articles that enter
most largely Into the work of the factory
and on which the lowest proportionate prices
have been paid. On the aggregate of work
of the factory they say the advance asked
will not exceed 3 per cent.

Marks Bros , express regret that the
trouble has reached the present condition ,

and claim that many ot the workmen who
were called out were satisfied with the
wages they were receiving. They lay the
disaffection at the door of one or two men.-

On
.

the other hand , the workmen say that
unless they require Mnrks Bros , to pay
the advanced schedule they must relinquish
the advantage they have secured from Haney
& Co. , in order that all employers may be
treated alike.

Shorter "Work Day for Job 1rliitern.
Throughout the United States the nlno-

hour day for Job printers was supposed to go
into effect yesterday. A year ago the working
day of this craft was shortened from ten
hours to nine and a half , and yesterday was to
witness the lopping off of another half hour.
The order will not go Into effect In this city
until next Monday , as the Omaha union was
a week late in putting the requirement Into
effect last year. Local job printers do not
express any suspicion that the enforcement
of the nine-hour day will entail any local
trouble , although they do not know just what
the recent reorganization of the local Typo-

jhetae
-

, or employing printers' organization ,

may mean for them-

.CrltlrlxeN

.

.lolin null.
OMAHA , Xeb. , Nov. 21. To the Editor of

The Bee : Reading an article in las t night s
Bee , entitled "Frrnch Hatred of Kngjnnd ,

prompts me to correct a rnthor erroneous
Idea the writer of this article has of Lng-
laivl's

-
great and social standing in tnc cyc-

of nil 'other European countries , large anil-

In the first place , lot me. cnll your at-

fpntlnn
-

to the fnct thnt no Hurnncnn nation
would attempt to cover up or hide a natural
or well iiewrved huireu tor another na-

tion
¬

on such trivial grounds , an making a
greater or the greateht of success of n-

.world's
.

fair , no matter what thn conse-
quences

¬

may bo financially , and would ,

rather not show their practicability in
this respect liy trying to cover up suuli
honest feeling toward England , or any
other country for that matter , as long ns
such feeling'Is sincere nnd just , but sooner
openly deplore itself icgardlehs of BUCOPSS-

In nny respect , preferring not to t iko tlic.r
money first and then , when the ball Is OVPI ,

show their true spirit , but simply bo honest
about 1t , trying to make n success of such
nn undertaking without the assistanceof
objectionable people.

Secondly , the idea ct nn English boycott
influencing the people of other countries ,

either from sympathy or on the ground
that Paris would bo loss attrnctlvo socially
on necoimt of the absence of English so-

ciety
¬

, Is most ridiculous. European na ¬

ST. ORPHAN ASYLUM ,

EAST MAIN STREET ,

Cor. Rose Avenue , Columbus , 0.-

Dr.

.

. S. H. Hnrtman
"Some yearo ago n friend of our Institution

to us Br. Hart'man's Teru-
na'

-

as an excellent remedy for the Influenza ,

of which wo then had several cases which

threatened to bo of nerlous character
'Wo began to use It nnd experienced such

wonderful results that since then Pe-ru-na
baa become our favorite for Influ-

enza

¬

, catarrh , coughs , colds and .

OF ST. FRANCIS ,

"St. Vincent's Asylum , "
NAPOLEON O , , March , 1898.

The Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g , Co. , Columbus ,

Ohio
Gentlemen 1 have usixl several bottles ot

tion !' , tnkNi n a whole , lo use nn Ameri-
can

¬

ntid fit expression , have "no use" for
Englishmen or their society ns a general
rule nt nny tlnx. nnd nlwnys get along
splendidly without them , nor would they
feel not nl homo or not capable ot enjoy-
Ing

-
tncnuelvoa properly because they had

no Englishmen around to advise nnd en-

lighten
¬

them. As fnr ns social nttrnctlvr-
ncss

-
la concerned of ix city llkt Paris , cpc-

clnlly
-

FO nt n tlmo of n world's fnlr , your
kind Informer mny rest nssured that the
French nation will lose no sloop over It ns-
fnr ns they themselves * nrc concerned , nnd-
ns regards the strnnpers within their gates
from other countries I venture to say , but
whnt such Innovntlon may ttnd to bo of n
material benefit to the rest of the nations
socially , If not financially , to bo nblo. to
enjoy n show of this kind once without
John Bull's priceless presence , even nt the
Riont risk of Incurring his everlasting dls-

.
England nnd Englishmen nrc nil right ns

long an they mind their own nffnlrs , but
when England sticks Its nose too fnr Into
the business ot other nation." It mny nnnke-
soiiio morning to find thnt rather meddle ¬

some. membt-r considerable shortened nnd
less objectionable to Its Immedlnto neigh ¬

bors. A CONSTANT READER-

.Mlxslni

.

; Money STraitRely Hctnrneil ,

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. Thirteen hundred
dollars , pnrt of $1,400 reported to the local
police by W. U. Duncan of Portland , Ore. ,

ns hnvlng boon stolen from him , was to-
ilny

-
returned to the authorities. Accom-

pnjiylng
-

It wns nn unsigned note saying
Duncan had lost tha money.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Somp one piilorod the room of Chnrles-
Ilnrnnn In the Arlington hotel nnd stole
an overcoat.-

A
.

mnn named Lcfiler , who Is stopping nt-
thp Aetna house , hud u watch stolen Mon ¬

day. It wns located by the police In
pnwnshou-

.Laucr
.

Bros. ' saloon , Tenth nnd Douglas
streets , wns closed up yesterday by order of
the chief of police. A stranger Is alleged
In have been robbed of $20 In the place on
Monday.-

Tbo
.
receipts nt the postofllco for tbo-

qunrter ending September SO wcro $; 0014.27 ,

ns ugnlnst $bHS23.79 for tbo snmo period
during 1S9S. The receipts for October , 1VS) ,

were $30 In excess of those for the same
month of this year.
The list for tbo proposed

Royal Arrnnum building wns Htnrtod yes-
terday

¬

nmonp the members. A hnlf-dny's
canvass brought pledges nmonntlng to $3,50-
0nnd the promoters of tin1 enterprise nc-
cordlngly

-
feel much encouraged.

The rnln that visited thlp section Monday
night and yesterday was general through
this stnto nnd Iowa. It also struck por-
tions

¬

of Kansas nnd Missouri. At Onialm
the precipitation was three-fourths of an
Inch , while nt North Platte It exceeded an-
Inch. .

Between 1 nnd G n. m. Monday burglars
entered Peter Baysen's Annex saloon at
Sixteenth nnd Davenport streets nnd re-

ilevoil
-

the cash ilruwer of 10. An entrance
wns effected through a high ronr window ,

which was reached with the aid of u ladder
taken from n nelRhboiliiK yard.

Don D. Goilfrev who held the position of
confidential dork for the Byron Reed com-
pany

¬

hns been missing for nearly a week
and it Is sntd hla accounts nro short. Ho-
wns not suspected for some time , on nc-
count of his good record , but Monday n
warrant wns Issued for his arrest , charging
him with embezzlement. He Is thought to
have gone to Sioux City-

.Andrnw
.

Olsen. living nt 3103 Burt street ,

went out to have n "high old tlmo" on his
week's t-nlnry. About the tenth drink he
realized that ho was growing careless with
his valuables and he sought out a friend
named John Sttiinson and entrusted him
with his watch. The next morning OUen
bunted up his bnlleo und wanted the time-
piece

¬

returned. Swanson told him thnt he
regretted having had anything to do with
the wntch , ns ft had been stolen from him
shortly after ho. had been entrusted with
it , Olson asks the nld of the police.

Burglars effected nn entrance into the
residence of C. M. Hnrpstcr , 723 North
Twenty-second street , between the hours
of 10 nnd 12 yesterday morning , during the
temporary absence of Mrs. Harpster nt n
neighboring grocery. The thieves carried
off Mr. Harpster's overco.it. two valuable
watches , jewelry nnd other trinkets of
moro or less value. They mndo a thor-
ough

¬

search ot the house for other val-
uables

¬

, ransacking the bureaus and scat-
tering

¬

the contents about the floor. The
fact that they secured no money wns due
to the fnct thnt Mrs. Hnrpstcr took the
family purse to the store with her.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. E. Tcbbets of Bcntrleo Is in town on-
bu lncss.

John A. Wlshcrd , a Chndron stockmnn , Is-

nt the Arcnde.-
Jlrw.

.

. T. L , . Mntthews of Fremont Is In-

tbo vlty visiting friends.-
W.

.

. 11. Benedict , n coffee denier from New
York , Is at the Her Grnnd.-

J.
.

. H. Johnson , a Denver cattleman , Is
registered nt the Merchnnts.-

GeorKo
.

ti. I'lntte. nn Inmirnnce ndjustcr-
frcm Uentrlce , Is nt the Jllllard.-

T.
.

. A. Miner of Crnlff , Is an outoftownR-
iiest , IH at the Merchnnts hotel ,

V. K. Snnbnrn. head of the K. 13. Sanborn
company of this city , was called to Boston
lust evening to the bedside of his brother ,
who Is not expected to live.

1. Roy Ellison , rcpresentliiK thp Central
Lyreiim bureau of Chicago , In this state ,

and TJ. T. Kersey , acting In n like capac-
ity

¬

tor Iowa , are in the city In the In-

terest
¬

of the bureau.-
JIIss

.

Jennnlo Hnrfrrenves of Rlpon , AVI1 * . ,

who has been In Omaha for two weeks
the Rucst of her mint , Mrs. Culvert
Unweaves , < 24 WortnliiKton Place , left
Tuesday for her homo. Kn route she will
visit in Chicago for a week.-

Dr.
.

. 11. J. AVInnctt , mayor of Lincoln , wns-
in the city Tuesday to transact matters
of business In connection wlMi tli cltv-
Kiivirnmont. . Dr. Wlnnett said Captnla
Clements , who had been called from Oin.iun-
to take the position of chief of the lire
department , IH Riving Rood satisfaction nnd
will In all likelihood bo retained per ¬

manently.-
G.

.

. M. r.ambcrtfcon nnd F. M. Hull of
the law llrm of 1-ambcrtson & Hall at Lin-
coln

¬

were In the city Tuesday on Inj-

portiuit
-

legal business. Mr , Hall nnd his
wife , one of the prominent club women

in Lincoln and ono of the best Informed
nrt critics in the Btnte , recently returned
from Europe , where they mndo a tour of
seine extent.

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS

Use Peruna for Coughs , Gelds , Grippe and

Catarrh Congressman's Letter.

'rpJ&re
??ft- r-
i'm

ST , VINCENT'S ORPHAN ASYLUM , EAST .MAIN ST. COLUMHUS , OHIO

VINCENT'S

:

recommended

a

medicine
bronchitis.-

"SISTERS
Orphan
,

':

n

subscription

Pc-ru-nn and feel greatly benefited thereby
.frcen my catarrh

of the head , and
feel encouraged to
believe that Its con-

tinued
¬

UEO will-
fully eradicate a
disease of thirty
years' standing ,

David Mcoldson.-
Dr

.

, Hnrtman , one
Congressman of tbo best

Aleckl.ion. physicians nnd sur-
geons

¬

in the United
States , was the first man to formulate Po-

runa.
-

. It nns through his genius and pcr-
ovcranco

-

that Itaa Introduced to the
medical profession of this country. Send
to the Po-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com-

pany
-

, Columbus , Ohio , for a free book writ-
ten

¬

by Dr , Hartniau.

BRACES BODYJND BRAIN.

What Marian ! Wine Docs to Stim-

ulate

¬

, Strengthen and Sus-

tain
¬

the System.-

Vln

.
Marlanl ( Marlanl Wine ) In recom-

mended as n tonic by the medical profes-
sion

¬

nil over the world. It has received
written recommendations from more than
5,000 American physicians.-

Marlanl
.

Wine- stimulates , strengthens nnd
sustains the system nnd braces body ami-
brain. . It glvco strength and Is an aid to
health and longevity. Makes the old young ;
keeps the young strong.-

Marlnnl
.

Wlno Is specially recommended
for nil malaria fevers. It gives a sense ot
buoyancy nnd vlcor.-

Marlanl
.

Wine Is furthermore of special
value In case of Neuralgia , Nervous De-

bility
¬

, Muscular Relaxation , Mental ami
Physical Depression and Exhaustion , Over-
work

¬

or Overstrain , Insorala , Headache ,
Nervous Dyspepsia , loss ot Appetite ,

Emaciation and Consumption. U builds up
the vital forces and Is a powerful rejuven-
ator.

-
. It gives firmness and elasticity to

the muscles and richness to the btooj-
.Marlanl

.

Wlno Is palatable and suited to
the most dcllcato stomach. In the case
of pale , puny , sickly children It Is used
with great benefit.

For overworked men and doltcato
women Marlanl Wlno gives excellent re¬

sults.-

To
.

overcame Malaria and La Orlppo usd
Via Marlanl In the form of hot grog-

.Marlanl
.

Wlno la sold by all druggists.
Try It and you will nnd that It will well
sustain its reputation. Ono word ot cau-
tion

¬

, however let no representation or ex-

planation
¬

Induce 5on to nccept n substi-
tute

¬

, and thus avoid disappointment.-
To

.

every one writing to Marlanl & Co. .
S2 West 15th Street , New York City , will
bo sent , free , If this paper Is mentioned ,
on interesting little bonk containing por-

traits
¬

and autographs of Emperors , em-

press
¬

, princes , cardinals , archbishops ami
other distinguished personages indorsing;
Vln Marlanl.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

bortlilclally
.

digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latwt discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SickHeadachcGastralgiaCrampsand,

all other results of imperfect digestion.-
ontonred

.
by E. C. OeWItt A Co. . Cblcaoo ,

MUNYON'SGUARANTEE.-

Btroajr

' ._
A ucrtlonn am to Jn t What

the Remcdle * Will Do.-

Miinyoa

.

guarantee *
that bl Rheumatldn
Curt irlll euro nearly
all cttva of rheuma-
tism

¬

In a few honra ;
tbtt his Dfiptpsla Cur *
Yrlll cure Indigestion and

11 nomnch trouble ! ;
that bis Kidn 7 Cura
will cure 00 per cent ,
of ill caiei of kidney
trouble ; that bU Ca-
tarrh

¬

Cure will ctiro
catarrh no matter bow
lane itandlng ; tbat bli
Headache Cure nlll cure

07 kind of headache IB-

a lew mlnuto ; that
big Ctid Cure will
qulrklj lirrak up any

form of cold and go on tliroiiih ti.o entire Hat of-
cemedlcc. . At all drmrlrlf. in crntia rial.-

If
.

3011 ncrj lurt'lrnl adrlre write Prof. Mnnyon ,

IH TABLET FORM-PLEASANT TO TAKE.-
M

.
by under torment when BO cheap nnd eaty a ram-cdylsnt

-
band and auaranffeiltociireT Thera la no

risk to the ueerln taking Ibis marveloue compound.
It |g purely vcffctahle arid harralwis , yet moltefficient In reaching the enat nf tbodlnenBtt.' Hopeless Cases Cured.

For 10 years I suffered wltli stomach
Trouble, Induction , Catarrh , Onn *
eralDeblltty.untll I became reconciled
tomr fate nn bein ? hopcleea. From
tbo lint day I began to use Ir , Dur-

kJl
-

- .hnrt'B Veuotahlo Compound I felt re-
CVfc

-
- llevod.-Jennetto Colby. Slffuard , Utah-
.mlo

.
hyall driieelBU. Thirty daye1 treatment

for 25e. : heventy day * ' treatment 50c. ; Six montha
treatment. 100. lodavi' trialJill. W. s. JUJKltllAKT , Cincinnati ; 0.-

111

.

- * . ! II IOWH SoolIiliiKT Syrup.
Has been usea for over FIFTY YEARS by !

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their OHIL-
DUEN

-
WHILE TEETHING , with PER-

FECT
¬

SUCCKS3. It SOOTHES the CHILD ,
SOFTENS the GUMS , ALLAYS all PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC , nnd is the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world , Bo sure und
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup ,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-live conta-
a bottle.

IODIDE OF IRON
for BLOOD ,

CONSTITUTIONAL WEAKNESS
SCROFULA , Etc.

None genuine unlcs5siRned"Di.ANCAKD"-
AI.L URUOOISTS ,

E. FOUQERA&CO.N.Y. Aets. for U.-

S.JHE

.

MOST

i CONSPICUOUS OfflCE .

IB the ono riglit in front
of the elevator. If you are
looking for an oilice , you

will lie fortunate to secure
a vacant one on the sixth
iloor of

The Bee Building
Your bign on the door will bo scon-

by everyone. If you want 7-duy and

7-nlffht elevator service , the best
steam heat , electric light nnd jani-

tor

¬

service , this la all Included in
your rent , Then , too , you know it-

Is a good thing to bo in the best
onico building In the city

R. C. Peters & Co. , Ground Floor j

Rental Agents. Boo Building.Q-

OCB

.

to bualncDH
men once n month
and carries BUKKOB-
t Ions' (or the better-
ment

¬

of business.-
It'll

.
only CO cents a-

yeur now. or 25
cents for G monthx ; but It'll be > 1 a year
nfter Jan. 1 , 1800. Ask your newsdealer , or-
i.end fin for eumnlo to Ad Sense Co. ,
W Fifth A.V. Clilciura , .


